
Home & School Meeting Minutes 1-9-20 

Attendance-Steph Andre, Chanelle Kurtz, Danielle Bullock, Ann Austreng 

Old Business 

Christmas Boutique- up scholarship to $600? How went-money made-cookie donations-feedback 

 Total $1632-$500 scholarship=$1132-$132 for K4K = $1000 H&S 
 It was decided that we would increase the scholarship to $600 for next year. 

  Admin to update the paperwork/application to reflect this change if not done already 

 

Uniform Exchange- parents contacting to where to place.  Bin on top of shelves labeled would be helpful- 
 Update on covers? Ann Seagren 

After/before school care toys etc in the storage room are on the floor in the way of shelves etc.   
Do they need some sort of storage/cart?  

 
Amazon Wish lists to be updated before Teacher Appreciation Week in May 

CSW event 

Decided on:  Family Fun Night Time 6-8 

 Taco Bar 
 Sign ups for: 24 lb Taco meat (7x 3 lb per sign up), 4x 32oz bags Cheese, 3x3 bags shredded lettuce, 2 

sour cream, 2 taco sauce, 3 salsa, 3 cups chopped onions, 7 cups diced tomatoes, 5 x 2 family size bite 
size chips, 3x40 6” soft shell flour, 2 packs hard shell, fruit- 3 x 2 bag of cuties, 10 desserts  
H&S to supply: forks, napkins, plates, cups, lemonade  

 Prizes for bingo- $1 items, shifts for older kids to man (10 x 5 x $1) 
Religion room as a possibility for more room as the library was packed last year 
Two 7/8th graders per 45 min shift 

 Giant Scrabble/Sorry/Jenga games, bean bags-sign up 

 Music going- volunteer to create list or use CDs 
CD player- VBS, Kids bop 

 Craft of some sort/Service project 
Decorate paper Econo Foods bags? Only 1/25 people asks for paper. 25x more expensive than plastic 
 Corporate is trying to get them to not use them unless people ask 

 
Haiti service project- Glovies- glove monsters.  Other options: making toys, cars, simple animals, painting, assembling, 

peg dolls (race?), sock dolls, cinch sacks, purse, backpack, - sewing machine 

$200 Sponsor a child for a year-education, 1 meal a day, uniforms, and 2 pairs of shoes 

 How do we give them the money?  Organization name- American Haitian Foundation 

 Have donations bucket out with estimation jars- talk to admin about if they are doing collection 

 Pictures of kids to sponsor 

 Dr. Harrold could come in and talk- has slides 

 Do we want it to be the sister school? 

 School supplies needed as well  

 

Other ideas that we can use for the future: 

Turning Point for Victims of Domestic & Sexual Violence Needs: Could make welcome baskets for new clients 
with daily items maybe in small buckets or shower caddies as they have to share bathrooms.  Or cleaning 
baskets (buckets or small laundry baskets) for families leaving the shelter and moving into new apartments. 
Daily items such as:  diapers, wipes, hygiene products, shampoo, conditioner, deodorant, toothpaste, hair spray, 



body wash, cleaning products, Windex, multipurpose cleaner, hand sanitizer, Clorox wipes, paper towels, toilet 
paper, bucket with cleaning supplies,  
-Anything that they could use if they were moving into a new home  
-Full size products 
-Bring donations to Second Chances Thrift Store M-S 10-4.  Ring bell and tell them the donation is for shelter 
clients 

 
Estimation Jars-ideas- Sara offered to make Canva signs 
 Committee members to each make one-Caramel Hershey Kisses, cheese balls,  
 
Volunteer to create sign ups 

 Set up/Clean up (x 4 each) 

 Man the service project 

 Serve the food 

 Dollar store prizes (10 x 5 x $1) 

 7th & 8th graders to run music and bingo- Mrs. O’Connor to ask in homeroom 

 Food sign ups 
 

Suggestion box out 

School Open House- wonderful way to showcase our catholic school community.  Makes the most sense if an open 

house was coordinated and led by administration.  If H&S members are available we would happily support the 

school during an open house if needed.  Two parents in our meeting both agreed that they really enjoyed tours 

that were student led when they were touring surrounding schools.    

Spirit Wear- reopen for Spring?  Add baseball hat?  

OnVolunteers is ready to launch! Going to be putting CSW sign up on the site and asking admin to send out email to 

introduce to all families.  

New Business 

Little Free Library- at school or church- Eric Andre would love to make 

 Maintaining it- making sure books are in there and in good shape 

 

Ladies Night Out possibility? Where? When? Service project-bags? 
 
 


